Drastic influence of a single heme axial ligand replacement on the thermostability of cytochrome c3.
The thermostability of wild type Desulfovibrio vulgaris Hildenborough tetraheme cytochrome c3 and its H22M, H25M, H35M and H70M mutants was studied by circular dichroism technique in the far UV and Soret regions. It was shown that wild type cytochrome is extremely thermostable and retains structural and functional properties up to 110 degrees C. Mutations do not change overall secondary structure and local structure of the hemes vicinity. All mutants are much more unstable to heat denaturation than the wild type cytochrome. Point mutation (His/Met replacement) results in extraordinary 30-45 degrees C decrease in the protein thermostability depending on the mutation. We may conclude therefore that the heme region is important not only for the functional properties of the cytochrome but also for the overall protein thermostability.